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Front Office Hours     
7:30— 4:00 

Attendance email    

Nancetta Westcott                        
nwestcott@rmcacs.org 

Front Office: 719-622-8000  

Fax 719-622-8004 

 

 December 11, 2020 

Good afternoon RMCA Families,  

What another tough week we have had.  I would like to thank our leadership team for doing 

everything they can to keep our students safe and in school.  This has been very tough going but 

we are making it happen.  One more week before we go on break.  Just a couple of quick an-

nouncements: 

 Please make sure you are turning in your intent to re-enroll forms.  These are very im-

portant for RMCA to track our projected enrollment for next year and allow us to plan for 

the best educational experience possible for as many students as we can. 

 Please share some positive thoughts about your teachers and school by emailing 

shoutout@rmcacs.org.      

 Please continue to complete symptom checks at home before school every day and keep 

any students home who are feeling ill.  Continue to keep your teachers in the loop about 

illnesses in your home as this allows us to move quickly to ensure we are able to keep stu-

dents in class. 

 When in carpool over the next several weeks please stay off your phone and follow the di-

rections of the staff in the parking lot.   

 Thank you for participating in our testing day on Friday.  We had a 99% attendance rate.  

Our kids are learning so much and it is because of our great partnerships.   

 Winter break office days will be December 21st-January 4th.  If you need something from the 

front office, please leave a message at 622-8000 and we will get back to you as soon as 

someone is back in the office.   

 Continue to work on ST math and Lexia over the next week and break.  If we reach our ST 

Math puzzle goal this next week we will get new tetherball courts.   

 

Thank you for all you do and your grace with the school this year.  Everyone is working so hard 

and we are looking forward to this upcoming time of rest and fellowship.  Let’s finish strong this 

next week.  Please stay safe and warm.  Have a great weekend.   

 

Principal Mac 

mailto:shoutout@rmcacs.org




Next week we are going to have a SPIRIT WEEK! 
Monday 12/14 

Free Jeans Day  
 
Tuesday 12/15 

Crazy sock and hair day 
 
Wednesday 12/16 

Color Day - Wear Specific Color Shirt with Uniform Bottoms (The shirt may be a uniform polo 
or a solid shirt/sweater) 

 
Kindie- Red 

 
1st- Green 

 

2nd- Red 
 

3rd - Green 
 

4th - Red 
 

5th - Green 
 

6th - Red 
 

7th - Green 
 

8th - Red 
 
 
Thursday 12/17 

Holiday Swag Dress Day/Sweaters - Jeans ok too! 
 
Friday 12/18 

Pajama Day - No slippers, no tank tops, no shorts 



What is ST Math? Can a game change how you feel about math? We believe every student has the poten-

tial to deeply understand, and truly love math. ST Math is a visual instructional program that uses puzzles 

to teach math and develop problem-solving skills while having fun.  ST Math is carefully designed to be 

effective and challenging. Puzzles start out simple and get harder as your student progresses. To help your 

student solve problems, ask your student what is happening in the games and have them explain their 

thinking.  Research shows that love of math (and test scores) increase with more time spent in ST Math. 

ST Math starts by teaching the foundational concepts visually, then connects the ideas to the symbols and 

language. With visual learning, students are better equipped to tackle unfamiliar math problems, recognize 

patterns, and build conceptual understanding. Without language barriers, the problem is accessible to all 

students, regardless of skill level or language background. St Math uses a spatial-temporal visual learning 

approach so students are better equipped to tackle unfamiliar math problems, recognize patterns, and 

build conceptual understanding.  Each student has their own personalized journey and takes as long as 

they need to achieve mastery. This ensures that students are building and demonstrating a strong concep-

tual foundation understanding. 





Important Information  

COVID-19 Attendance 

If your child has to be out of school for a COVID-19 related absence, you can contact your 
child’s teacher for daily work.  If your child is keeping up with their daily work and you are 
communicating with the teacher on a daily basis, the absences will not count against your 
child’s total number of absences.  This can apply if your child has to be out of school for a 
COVID-19 exposure or if they test positive for COVID-19 and are able to do school work.   

Lost and Found 

Please have your student (s) check lost and found.  Since we do not have a lot of space to host 

these items,   lost and found are donated at the end of each quarter.  Parents may come at 

3:45 if your want to look for student items. 

Holiday Ornaments 

As a classical school, sustaining an exemplary arts program is one of the cornerstones of our 
mission and vision. With the challenges that COVID has presented, we were not able to cele-
brate our students' artwork through the Original Works fundraiser. However, our student 
leaders in middle school are partnering with their art teacher, Jackie Cirbo, to bring you our 
Holiday Ornaments as our 2020 art program fundraiser. We encourage you to purchase our 
handmade clay ornaments on our online school store to support Rocky Mountain Classical 
Academy while decorating your home or giving a gift to a loved one. 
https://www.shoprmcacs.org/product-page/holiday-ornaments 

Preschool 

Preschool has spots available after Christmas break!! 

Please contact Melissa at 719-550-5440 or mcornelius@rmcacs.org for more information 

https://www.shoprmcacs.org/product-page/holiday-ornaments


Uniforms 

Uniforms make it easier for students to focus in class and promote a safe student culture not focused 

on style, brands, and fashion trends.  Please make sure your student’s shorts and skirts are long 

enough to meet the uniform policy guidelines.  Shorts and skirts should be no shorter than 2” above 

the knee when sitting. You may use this link for further information on the RMCA Uniform Policy.   Stu-

dents may “dress up” on occasions when special events are scheduled, ie: music programs, game days 

for athletes, picture days, etc. Rules for modesty and dress code still apply on these days. Skirts must 

be of school appropriate length, no strapless or spaghetti strapped tops, no tight or low-cut clothing, 

no heels greater than 1”, etc. Thank you for helping us by having your child follow this policy!  

 
Masks 
We will continue to follow the state recommendations for students and staff members on wearing 
masks and facial coverings.  Students ten and younger may wear masks and facial coverings.  Students 
eleven years and older and staff members must wear masks or a facial covering.  We ask that students 
wear masks and facial coverings without words or images that could be scary for our younger students. 
 
Cell Phones and Smart Watches 
Students need to have their cell phones and turned off and put in their backpacks before they enter 
the building in the morning.  If students have their cell phones out of their backpacks the phone will be 
sent to the office.  Smart watches may be worn if used as watches.  If smart watches are used to take 
pictures, record, text, or place a phone call they will be taken to the office.  Parents will be called and 
will need to pick the phone or smart watch up from the front office.  
 
Water Bottles 
Please send your child with a water bottle each day.  The drinking fountains have been turned off and 
covered for student safety.  We have a touchless water bottle filling station available near the gym if 
students need to refill their water bottle through the day.  Parents have donated some water bottles 
for students who have forgotten to bring one.    
 
Cold Weather 

Colorado is known for its crazy weather!  Be sure to watch the weather forecast and send warm coats 

for students on colder days.  If it is too cold we will keep students in for inside recess, but want to give 

kids the opportunity to be outside and get their wiggles out as much as possible.   

 
 

Important Information Cont’ 

https://4.files.edl.io/25f4/06/19/19/173652-93f09b65-ead8-4c9c-928e-5ed52fcd5580.pdf








 

Order code 53180E  



Nurse Notes  

"If you have not yet completed your students health history form in PowerSchool, please 
do so.  The health room needs all pertinent health information to best care for your stu-
dent.  Also, if you have not submitted an updated immunization record of your child's, 
please provide a copy for the health room.  These can be brought in by your student or 
emailed directly to the nurse at kgriffiths@rmcacs.org.  Please feel free to contact the 

mailto:kgriffiths@rmcacs.org




 

Parents are key players in creating safer schools and communities. Safe2Tell Colora-
do provides the only anonymous way for students, parents and community mem-
bers to report unsafe and risky behaviors before they grow out of control. Each year, 
Safe2Tell Colorado receives thousands of reports on bullying, cyber-bullying, suicide 
threats, mental health concerns, child abuse, substance abuse, violence, planned 
school attacks, and other concerning behaviors. Each concern reported to Safe2Tell 
Colorado allows for caring, concerned adults to effectively intervene in the life of a 
child or youth who is struggling. 
Safe2Tell Colorado wants everyone to know - telling isn't "snitching.” Telling is when 
you need to keep yourself or someone you know safe from threats, harmful behav-
iors or dangerous situations. 
Not sure if you should use Safe2Tell? If you don't, who will?  We need your help to 
improve your school and community. By calling, you can help stop a friend from 
committing suicide, get another student off drugs, or stop a bully from making other 
people miserable. If you have information about the following topics, please call. 
To make a report, call 1-877-542-7233 from anywhere, 24 hours a day, seven days a 
week. The call is free. You may also make a report by clicking on the  yellow conver-
sation box adjacent to this paragraph that reads Submit a Tip or download the 
Safe2Tell mobile app on the Apple App Store or Google Play. Remember, your identi-
ty is safe. No one will ask for your name or number. There is no caller id., no call trac-
ing, no call recording and no call forwarding. We only want to hear your concern and 
try to help. 
The anonymity of all Safe2Tell Colorado reports is protected by C.R.S. 07-197. This 
means the reporting party remains UNKNOWN by Colorado State Law. 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/safe2tell-co/id997405891?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.p3tips.safe2telltips&hl=en


Lunch 

 

All Meals: Fresh Fruit, Milk and Entrée  
At RMCA we are invested in our students’ health and are committed to offer heathy 

food  to our students. 
 

Extra Milk $.60  

Lunch $2.95 

Breakfast $3.00  

Adults $3.70 

 

 

 

Monday  

12/14/20 

Tuesday  

12/15/20 

Wednesday   

12/16/20 

Thursday  

12/17/20 

Friday 

12/18/20 

Pancakes, Syrup  

100% Juice  

 

 

 

Cheeseburger 

Green beans 

Fruit Cup  

English Muffin  

Egg Patty  

Cinnamon Apples  

 

Chicken Patty  

Sandwich, Bun  

BBQ Sauce  

Steamed Corn  

Whole Fruit  

Lemon Poppyseed 
Bread  
Dried Fruit  
 
 
Creamy Swedish  
Meatballs  
Buttered Noodles  
Blueberry Crisp  
Steamed Peas  

Cinnamon Roll  

Fresh Banana  

 

 

Turkey Hot Dog,  

Bun  

Ketchup  

Cinnamon Apples  

Baked Beans  

Zucchini Bread  
Applesauce  
 
 
Southwest White 
Chicken Chili  
Homemade Cornbread 
Baked Sweet Potatoes 
Dred Fruit  

 

 

All meals are free to students until the end of the 
school year.     



Volunteers 

 

If you have not done so, please make sure you have 

completed the volunteer application.  

You must complete an application to  

volunteer or receive volunteer hours.  

Click on the following link  

https://apps.raptortech.com/Apply/MzEzMTplbi1VUw==  

 

 Due to COVID-19, please contact your teacher for work-at 

home projects.   

 

Volunteer Hours 

Donations are accepted for volunteer hours.  Please bring 

item (s) to the front office with a receipt.  Hours will be 

logged accordingly.  

 

Announcements  

https://apps.raptortech.com/Apply/MzEzMTplbi1VUw==

